
TO\\.'N OF NEW DURHAN{

ALAR*\,{ ORDNANCE
TO 03 009

The Town of New Durham through the Board of selectmen ordain that.

WItrREAS. the Town of Nei.r. Durharn is arvare of hazards posed bv the fiscal
impact oifalse alarms. and

WHEREAS, needless false alarms can often be reduced via proper maintenance.
education and concern for their prevention:

NOW. THEREFORE BE tT RESOL\,ED that rhis Ordinance u'ill establish a
penalty assessment for unreasonable numbers of false aiarms and will be administered in
the Town of New Durham as tbllows.

SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS

The follo*'ing definitions shall appl-v in the interpreration and enforcernent of this
Ordinance:

SECTION

ALARN'I SYSTEI\{. shall mean an-v assembl-v of equipnrent or device whose
purpose is to signal the presence of a hazard requirine urgent attention to
which the Police and/or the Fire Department is expected to respond.
FArsE ALARM. shail mean the activation of an aiarm system through a
mechanical failure. accidental tripping, mis-operation. malfunction, misuse.
neglect or some other unintentionai act when an emergenc-y- response is not
required. as indicated upon the failure of the Police and/or Fire Department to
find anv evidence of intrusion or other legitimate need or cause for the alarm
system to have been activateci. False alarms caused b,l' an Acr of'God, such as
severe storms, shall not be counted fbr the purpose of this ordinance.

2 APPLICATiON

Alarm users shall ensure that all information subrnitted in an alarm user
permit application is kept current Anv changes made to anv alarm system
equipnrent. termination point or list of persons to be notified in the event of
an alarm shall be reported to the Chief of Police in rvriting. on the attached
form rvithitr ten { 10) davs of such chanse
The alarm user applying for the permit shall state on a permit application
prescribed b,v the Chief of Police. his name, the address of the residence or
business or businesses u'here the alarm svstem has been or vr,ill be installed.
his telephone numher, the tvpe of alarm system {local, direct. connect. central
station, etc..) the aiarms companv seilins" insralling, monitoring. inspecting
and/or maintaininit the alarm s-vstem and the name and telephone number of



at ieast one (l) other person iin the case ofa corporate alarm user application.
at least three {3) persons) rvho can be reacired anytime day or nighi. who is
authorized to respond to an alarm signai and r.vho can open the premises in
which the s'ystem is installed.
Any false sratement or misrepresentation of a material thct made by an
applicant for the purpose of obtainins, a user's permit or renewal of while
makin-e a chanse thereto shall be suffrcient cause for refusal to arant or
revoke a pernit.
An alarm user applvine fbr a permit in *hich the user will utilize only a
central station monitoring system shall be required to sign a waiver from the
Police Department, or before a notarv- pubiic, relieving ih* Tor"n, its officer.
agents (including the personnel of the strafford countv Dispatch Center)
servants and emplovees irom an-v liabilitv in connection ruith an alarm
response or lack thereof'. No alarm perrnit shall be issued for a central station
alarm unless the rvaiver form is signed and approved br the chief of police
or his designee.

2- I Required Inspections

Every alarnt user licensed under this Ordinance shall be required to have their
alarm system inspected at least once a vear bv a licensed ul*r* companv and
to post a certit-lcate of inspection on the premises r.vhere the alarm iystlm is
maintained The certificate shall state that in the opinion of the alarm
companv. the alarm svstem complies rvith the applicable installation standards
and is safe and reiiable.
The information contained in the alarm user permit application and other
information received b,v the chief of police through correspondence or
communications w.ith the alarm user shall be securely maintained and
restricted tc inspection bv the Chief of Poiice or cerrain Police Officer or
Town emplovees specificall-v assigned the responsibility' for handling and
processin-e alarm user permits in the course of their duiies. If one oithese
persons is found to have purposelv or knowinglv revealed the information
contained in an alarm Lrser permit application or in correspondence or
communications r.vith an alarm user to any person lbr anv purpose not related
to this Ordinance or oficial larv enforcement matters or witliout the express
rvritten consent of the alarm user suppll,ing such information, he shali be
guilty of a violation and shall be fine one hundred dollars (,$100).

2-2 Operation without permit. liolation and penalties

A Aay alarm system user rvhc operated and alarm system without first obtaining
a permit as required b1'' this Ordinance or .who operates an alarm system w-hen
such permit has erpired shall be guiltv of a violation and. upon conviction,
shall be fined not less than fiftv dollars (S50.00). nor more than flve hundred
dollars f$-500).



B. Anv alarm system user who. atter having a permit re.;oked and atter
erhaustin-e his right a hearing. fails to disconnect his alarm s\..stem shall be
guilty of a violation and- upon conviction. shall be tjned one trundred dollars
($ 100)

7-3 False alarms, civil assessments and re'ocation of permit

A. For the purpose of this Ordinance. a "fhlse alarm'' shall be detrned as an alarm
signai eliciting a response bv Police u,hen a situation requiring a response by
the Police does not in fbct exist, but does not include an alari signal .uu..i
by violent conditions of trature or other ertraordinarv circumstances not
reasonablt subject to control bv the alarm user.

B' Except during the first thiny-day'period tbllowin-c the installation of an alarm
system, there shall be a service charge of t-rft,v- dollars{$-50) for each false
alarm in excess of four ('t) in a calendar yeu.. ,"hi.h shall be paid to the Town
of Neu,' Durham. For purposes of this section. a ..carendu. 

"*ur" 
shail be

defined as the period fiom Januarv I throuqh December j l. tn addition. false
alarms maY form the basis for revocarion of an alarm user's permit as
provided in Section 2-4 of the Ordinance. If rhe false alarm is due to an alarm
system malfunction which is in the process of being repaired or where
immediate steps are taken to identify or correcr the proilem(s), the Chief of
Police mav tl'ail'e the sen'ice cirarge Refusal to pay the service charge wirhin
thirty (30) davs mav be punishabie as a r.'iolarion and mavbe cause for
revocation ot'the alarnr users penllit.

C. In any case rvhen an alarm is received blv the Police and the police
Department is unable to locate or make .ontuit with the persons responsible
for the alarm sYstem. as designated b,v the alarm user on the application form.
or in case the person responsible do not expeditiouslv respond rvhen notified,
the Tor'r'n of New Durham. its Oft-icer. agenrs. sen'ants and employees shall
be exempt from any and all liabilit-v for ani, clainr or loss or damage, personal
or property' w'hich mav result. and a sen'ice char-ee of ten Oollars ($i0) shall
be paid to the Town ot Nerl' Durhanr by'the alarm user. This sen'ice char_ee
shall be in addition to an\i other sen'ice charqe that may be imposed purruunt
to this Ordinance

D. In anr/ case r.vhere a false alarm is received in ercess of sir (5) per calendar
year from an alarm systenl for r.l'hich an alarm user permit has been obtained,
the Chief of Police mav require the aiarrn user to produce a certificate from
the alarm companv maintaining the equipment indiiating that the system has
been inspected and is in reliable rvorkin-q order Failure to produce the above
certit'icate rvithin thirtv (i0) davs of request shall be punishable as a violation
and may be cause fbr revocation of the ararm user's permit.

2-1 Revocation procedure.

A. If the Police Department has recorded tblse alarms as stated in l-1. the Chief
of Police shall notifv the permit holdei ro subnrit a reporr w.ithin f-rfteen {l,s)



2-5

days describin-c eflbrts to discor.er and ehminatethe cause of the tblse alarmsIf the alarnt user requests an extension of time tr: file this report based on
some extraordinan- circumstances. the Chief of police ma_v ertend the fifteen
day period for a reasonable time. If the permit holder fails io submit his report
u'ithin the specified period. the Chief of-'Police shall notity the alarm user thathis permit to operate an alarm svstem has been revoked, ancl. under these
circurnstances. the user shall not be entitled to a hearing

B' If the alarm 1s!5u!mits a report as required by subsecrion A of rhis sectrol.
but the Chief of Police finds the report unsatistbctory, then the Chief of police
maf issue a written notice of his intent to revoke the alarm user s permit.C' Il after the submission of a report required bv Subsection A of this section
which is satisfactor! to the Chief of Poiice. tire alarm system of the permit
holder incurs tu'o {l) or more false alarms durin-e the same caiendar year. theChief of Police ntal' issue r.vritten notice of his intent ro revoke the alarnr
user's permit.

D Upon receipt of a notice of intent to revoke an alarm user's permit, the permit
holder may w'ithin ten i10) davs of such receipt submit u *ritt"n."qu*ri tb..
hearing betbre the Chief of Police. setting forth the reasons that his permit
should not be revoked. Written notice oithe time and piace of the hearing
shall be served on the permit holder by the Chief of police at least five (,5)
days prior to the date set tbr the hearinc.

E At the hearin--t before the Chief of iolice, rhe holder of the permit of his
authorized representative shail have the right to be made **ur. of the
circunlstance leading to revocation of the aiarm pernrit and to present
evidence on his own behalt Alter the hearing, rhe Chlef of police maf eitt e,
issue an order of revocation. withdraw the notice of revocation or allow a
reasonable time. not to exceed fifteen (l-5) davs. in which the alarm user must
take action to eliminate the cause(s) of the talse alarms trt the satisfaction of
the Chief of Police

Restoration of a rer,.oked permit.

A An alarm user whose permit has been revoked mav apply for a revoked user's
permit as provided in Section 2 of this article. The Chief of police shall nor
be required to issue a revoked user permit unless he is satisfied that the user.s
system has been properli,' sen.iced and its deficiencies corrected The Chief ofPolice may also impose reasonable restrictions and condition upon the user
bgfore issuin-e a revoked user permit. and these restrictions andr,or conditions
shall appear on the permit and shall prol.ide fbr automatic revocation on the
occurrence of lour (4) laise alarms in the remaining permit vear.B. In situations rvhere a user permit is revokeJ under 

-the 
conditions in

Subsection A of this section. there shall be not appear to the Chief of police.
and this revocation shall remain in efl-ect tbr thi'remainder of the calendar
year.

c. The fee for re-issuance of the user permit shall be fiftv doilars ($50).
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Sen'ice of notice.

When any rolvn official has the
period pursuant to the Ordinance.
be added to the prescribed period.
by hand by anv person eighteen or

Administrarive rules

right or is required ro act within a prescribed
and service is made by mail, one ( 1) day shall
in lieu of sen'ice bv rnail, deliver may be made
older

The Chief oi Police shall promulgate such rules as may be necessary fbr the
implementation of the Ordinance and fbr deterrnination bf *erounds for clerical
revocation ot'anv permit required b,v this Ordinance pursuant to RSA 4l.g

2-8 Failure to comply

Failure of anv person to complv r.vith the requirements of r.vritten notice of a
violation of anv provision of this Ordinance within three (3) davs of receipt of
such notice- exclusive of Saturdavs. Sundavs and holidavs, shlll constitute a
violation of the Ordinance Such notice shall continue in force and effect until
full compliance rvith the requirements stated therein. and each and every lbilure to
comply with such notice within t!\'entv tbur (24) hours after the three (3) days
allowed for the compliance shall constitute a separate offense"

2-9 Violations and penalties

Unless othenvise provided- anv person- firm or corporation u,ithin the boundaries
of the Town of New Durham who violates anv provision of this Ordinance shall
be guilty ola violation and. upon conviction, shall be punished brr a fine of five
hundred dollars {$500) Each day durine rvhich a r.iolation rontinu., shall be
considered a separate offense

SECTION 3 FIRE ALARN,IS

Purpose

lt is the purpose oi this Ordinance to establish criteria fbr installation and
maintenance of private frre alarm svstems.

Procedure

Upon installatiorr of anv pril'ate fire alarnrs svsiem an individual or corporation
must make application with the Fire Chief. The application shall indicate the
location of the svstem and the means bv r.r'hich the Tor+,n rvill be notified upon
activation of the system



J-J Maintenance

It shall be the responsibiiitv of the propertv o\\'ner to maintain and repair the fire

j-4

alarm system.

Street Nurnbers Reiluired

The property rvhere the alarm is
desi_qnated bv the Chief of pohce

Notification-) - _'\

utilized shall be identitred with a house number

It shail be the responsibility of the alarm user ro noti&, rhe Fire Chief as to the
pertinent infornlatiott containeii in the application section of this Ordinance

SECTTON4 ADMTNISTRATION

A TITLE The title of this document shall be rhe "Tolr.n of New Durham Alarm
Ordinarrce "

B PLIRPOSE. The purpose of this Ordinance is the reduce undesirable
environmental, medical. burelar or securitv and fire alarm activation,s which
tax the Fire and Police Depanments abiliir to provide adequate sen'ices fbr
true emergencies and other essential business operations. Additionall,v, it is
the intent of this Ordinance to reduce the fiscal impact false alarms have upon
the Torvn

C SCOPE. This ordinance applies to all alarm systems in the Tor,vn of New
Durham, regardless of reportinq method. in rrhich more rhan four {4) false
alarms are received in the trvelve (12) month period of January I to December3l inclusivelv.

D' Whenever possible. given the avaiiable resources at the time. it shall be thepolicy ol the Tor.vtr to have appropriate Police andlor Fire Department
personnel respond u'henever an alarm system indicates the need for an
emergencv response. Horvever. nothing in this Ordinance shall be presumed
to obligate the Torln to respond uhen in aiarm svstem is activated. nor does
the Tow'n accept anv liabilitv fbr any' damages rvhich niay result due to a
failure of the Torvn to respond in a timelv *inn", Furthermore, it shall be
expressly understood that the Torvn resenies tbr itselt, the right to exercise
whatever judgements it deems necessan' tbr the protectlon of Town
employees, agents and other members of the general public w,hen it receives
an indication that an alarm svsiem has been actir,ated. wirhout anr. liability for
any damages r.r.hatsoerer 

grr-r "s'
E The Chief of Police and.'or Fire Department responding to an activated alarm

system shall be entitled to make a conclusive pre.un, tion of a false alarm
using hislher sole discretion

F. The provisions of this Ordinance shall not appl,y to the person who
intentionally repons a false police or f-ire alarm. ,.Gtr,", said peison does so



through the use of an alarnt svstem or bv some other means Individuals r.vho
knorvin-ely report anv alarms to the pojice and,ior Fire Department r,vhich is
false r'i'ill be prosecuted to the fullest extenr permitted bv larv, in accordance
with the provisions of RSA 641 and.,or RSA 644

SECTIO^! -s PEI{AI_\' ASSESSITENT

A The Town shall impose the
a fblse alarm is actil.ated in
inclusive.

1.1l-+
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ibilou,ing penalties on propeftv owners whenever
a one vear period lrom Januarv I to December 3l

No penaitv
S50 each

$100 each

B
C

All penalties shall be made pavabie to rhe Torvn of Nerv Durham
The Police Depafilnettt shall lbr'*ard bills to Frroperiv owners for all false
alarm charges within thinv i30) clavs of the vioiation. A person bein_s billecltbr false alarm charees shail har.'e ihinu f-i0) davs to submit payment'in full.
otherwise hetshe mav be guilty.of a violation
The. Town mav prosecute the propertv o\ .ner tbr all l.iolations of thisordinance A r,'iolation mav resuli in court imposed fines of up to five
hundred dollars ($500,y per dai. for everydao o. poiion thereol for as long as
the violation continues.
Wltenever a particular alarnt s-!'sten has resulted il twelve ( l2) or more false
alarms during a period of twelve il2) consecutive months. the police
Department shall send to the property orvner responsible tbr the alarm system,
a seven (7) dav rvritten notice tirat the alarm will be disconnected fiom thepolice or fire alarm svstem
Neu' alarm installations shail be granted a lr.aiver period of forty-five (45)
da1's following initial completion of tne alarm system installation io prov.ioe
for necessary maintenance. adjustments. etc. to the svstem.Tl. Police Deparrnrenr riiri norit'r applicable or"o.n, u\^.er aficr the
adoption of the ordinance br sending u l*tt., erpiaining'the reason for this
Ordinance and a copl'olthe adopted Orclinance.

6 APPE,,\I-S

Anv person who is aggrieved bv the entbrcement of an-v provision of thisordinance ma-v submit a r.vritten request to the Board of selectmen for ahearin-e Hearin-e shall be held at the Selectmen's earliest conr,enience in a
g1blic^s3ssion, r'vith wrirten notification ro the aggrier.,ed pafty of the date and
tlme ot the heafins
During such time as an appeai is pending. the Town shall not disconnect anyaiarm systems. but a violation mav contlnue for every,. Juu o, portion thereof
while a bill remains unpard To aioid this the Town recommends that the

D
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pavment be submitted with a request for appeal In the event the aggrievedparty prevails at the hearinq, the Town shail refund any payments recei'ed
along with interest at.a rate of 0 039/o per day. fbr everv fuI1 day during whichthe Torvn possessed the pal.ment
A statement rvhich describes a summan- of the appeai process shailaccompany everv bill and notification of impending actio;by the Town.All property which is ow-ned by the Torvn of NewlDurham, including pubricschool buildings' shall be exempt lorm the administration and fee procedures
as described herein

This Ordinance is hereby enacted this I3,L day ofN{a} 199g, May l. 2003

New- Durham Board of Selectmen

Toun Clerk


